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President 'Johnsc,n Sti/1,S,lent Sprin9 '68 fo�oHment
On· $tu dent Draft Deferments Continues ··Downward
I

,
Last fall, education officials were saying that chaos wot;ild result if President Johnson
didn't act _to clear up the unce�Iities i� the draft_ situ�tio1;1 by; the first_ of1this year.
The first has coll).e �nd gone, the White Hi@u�e is stll� si1e�t @n the draft, ana 'graduate . schools and potential �d students are seemg the first signs of the chaos that was
•
·,
predicted.
.
.
There- are two maJor questions President will undoubtedly make way of knowil'\g, because the Presthat still must be decided regard- the final decision o n both questions ident h asn't yet said who he's going
ing the d raft: the·first is, how are concerning the draft, if any deci- to draft.
'
schools
Th,ere:liore, 1 gradua te
the actual da·a:ftees to be selected sions are m ade.)
Graduate school•deans have been which are beginning t o make decifrom the pool of draft-eligible men ;
the second is, wh at ac ademic fields, predicting that their incoming sions on applicants can't tell
if any are to be designated as classes 'next fall would be made up whethe,r or not the st udents t];iey
, will be coming
providi�g draft defemnents for pp,m1arily of v:ete1:ans and women, :i-ccept' this spring
those doing graduate work in th�m. smce tp.ey assumed most g raduat- m the fall. 1
A iµmilar problem _ exists for
ing I_ll ale seni9rs 'Yould be, drafted.
-------,-------.... 1 This prediction m ay turn out to be students_. College seniors and first(Conttnued on Page 3)•
UNDERGRADUA-:i;Es NOTE . true, but at this point 'there 's no

By HOWARD MI<;:HAELS

'Fhe Spring 68 registratfon has continued th� trend of
fhe' past several yea:r:s. The undergtaduate e:nrollment has
continued to drop i;is the graduate enrollment climbs. The
total fo1i this seme�ter i,s 7,035, 4,239 widergraduates 1 and
�.,_____________
_
2' gg4. graduates
·.
.
. _,
'fhis IS , a reduct10n of 487 from Jhe day sessio
n. Hundreds of s tuthe_ fall and 613 less than last dents who i n the past would 1 h ave '
spnng. . It should � noted 'that npt found room in the d ay sessidn
these figure� do no�, mclud e those are no;" granted admittance.
who will regISter this w�ek, usualA ciecrease i n the spring term is
now a normal occurrbnce, students
'ly se".eral hundr�d stud�n�s. I
The dec1,ease 1s due to severa l gradu ate, give up the evening sesreasons, but primari1y to the ex- sion fight, and are drafted. These
pansion of facili ties of the senior students are not being replaced as
colle'ges a nd community colleges in faf,! a� b ejiore ,there fore' t he total(l
•
sprmg.
I
1
,
Undergraduate students who
On the other side ',the graduate
now have student deferments dire
prograin is in the process of grow,
reminded that the Under Grad.
.
,
' I\
I ' ing, the -degrees offered are ex.'
. • fr
'I
section of the Law required stu' ,
.
/ ·
panding eac h term, and as the
dents to complete one fourth of
Graduate School's reputation grows
their education each yewr _ that
the enrollment grows.
- would be '32 credits. However City
W
TJ;tis term, in addition to 8, 947
College policy, according to Presi'
·
·
_sfud
ents in the Masters program,
i
dent Gallagher, wifl be io report
, �aruch stu1ents, a great :map.y of 87• students are enrolled in Doc,
Despite repeated 1efforts to bpng information _tc;> tne
that any Evening student who
tora1
programs. This represents them.
to
servIncluded are
completes so credits (12 fiall, 12 thern .are not awm;e of ,the hundreds10f FREE services avai:lable
195 more graduat e stude'nts than
sp?-ing and 6 summew), a yewr is1 ices f..rom placement to counseling, from curricular guidance I to financial aid (both loan$ l a f
making satisfactory progress to- grants), from a place to relax and make new friends to, extra-curricular activities, just to
�� ���
der
d te r
WWl'd his degr,ee.
,1,385 stud:ts !�: �B.1. ��:�:
name a :lie:w.
.
Are ,you afraid to go out at night dates and 2,213 Non M atrics. This
The week of February 12 to 16 on Friday Night. In add ition to the
music, refreshments will be for fear of being attacked by some is 188 student s less than last term,
(Under the terms of the 1967 has been set aside as Get Acquaint- fine ed,
and there w ill be door mu_gger 0.r molestor? Let Fred but the figure includes a reduction
erv
draft l aw, the National_ Security ed WMk .. Between \the hours of 5 s
s
n
for thos_e:,,:wlto-attend. -The Chm, �res1dent of -the-Karate,_Glub; ·of 100 N"bn-lVfotrics ma ny-of wbom p..i:ize
this
of
g
ni
e
ev
e;very
- Council actually has· the powei· to and rr p.m.
decide the second·_ question. The week, students wilt be available in � �nc� : _f�fi :n!. 0;ri��u.r:e d!�� d�monstr�!\ the stf-defense te�h- do not regi ster until after the rego e
a
n
o
q
e te
t
ng
registratipn period.
k
0 c
u
�� j�!t ':;�h � �ltu:::�_Yf�·:d�= ular
r
::ie: ;:�; ;i:i:sw::� ;o ; �:; Dress is casual. Each Night du ing
�tfu�il��� t:!sfJ!!'t ;!� i�:
·
'
the week stu dents can deposit thefr a Maste r · of the Art of Self-DeP11ogra� Changes
.
ve.
a
h
e
th
s
a
ll
e
w
s
a
ate,
t
S
of
retary
,
;
Late registration began ThursThe we(lk will eI)d- wit)l, a dance naµie in a drum, on Friday there fense - night time doesn't bo ther
President. . In f act, , though, , the
__________:_____:___:_____:_______:_____...,....-,---- I will be at least :fiive drawings - him 1at, al�.
d ay and c ontinues tonigh t through
0,ne 'for, each' night, Prizes are exFacilitie' s will' be '!movide d for Weqhesda,Y. The hours for· regispected to .include- di;uier__ for two, /all you would be ,Chess Masters tration are_ 6:00' to 8:00 p.in. The
'
'
'
_LP
records, ana ypeatre tic. kets. ' to play some of- Baruch's finest. Late; Registration Fee is $10.,00.
II I,
>
Club officers will also' be on Al l Political Science Majors should
Students who have. comp leted
han d to ans)"'er any questions you ,enjoy a very lively debate on th'ek regist_r.ation . and 'now wish to
su
e
s
with
th
e
C
ll
e
ge
.
c
ha
nge th eir program, m ay· d o so
1:
e
gar
d
ing
their
various
favorit
e
i
'
may h1r".e .
s
<_>
club acbVIb es. Also folj your en- Young Democrats and Liberal, during the Late Registration per_
,,
1
l
tertainment some of the c lubs are Democrats. For informalion on the iod bet*-een 7:00 and 8:00 p.m. by
By MARION JOHNSON
planning spe<!i�l' di,splays,, demon- Constitutional Convention and this payin g � $5 'fee. ·Both L'ate Rea-
The Used B<:iok Exchan.ge· is receiving a Fecord mrn1ber strj1tion , films, slicte�, �na speak- y�ar's el�ction st0P by. The club iStr ation and fr��ram Chang;s
s
Eu00-ene Stein.benr,
,
of bMks'for-sa:le this.semester, annou'nced
� o/'s. Refreshments w:ill be serv
' ed will contmue to �eeki out student t ake ,pl ace in ;the /auditorium of
.Chairma,n, fr@m R00m 403 in the· Student Center where e very n[ght of the week.
.
th,e Main B)rilding. ,
' ,
. ·. (Co,nt��ed on Page 4).
•
U.B.E. Jimsiness is transacted'.
play
to
lear;ned
just
_
,
·
ea
has
'
,
He,
r.
y
Scia'
c
Politi
Histod
Biology
l
1
spend � his Tuesdiy-eveence,_ Marketing, M�n agement, _and b�idge :mci
/
,
,
,.
,
Enghsh books (be sure' you ha,ve nmg with ·th€\ Bndge Club.
,,
s
e
rv
'llhe lJsed Book Exchange se
your instructor's i:equiremen'.ts in
Eng lish) are all in good supply. a dduble pu:rpose .It ena�les. b0th 1
/ •
,
,
•
_ 1 /•
/
fl. b tI
_
E:
Prices are ,the most ad;vantageous bu�rs and selle1:s to obtam
r
_
,
,
.
1
.
the buyer can ob tain. U.B.E. makes ter ma,rket than 1s elsewhere avml'
Connors has b,ee1;1 elected Pr��ident ot the. Baruch Stud�n� Council for th� coming no profit ;, chlll'ges o nly, a :fifteen able. ' In ?-ddition, th� , se�,:ice _ -Jrm O :
don
e
a
li
c
ha
r
ge
9f
fif
t
ee
n
cen
t
s
1s
�
d
term.
ll
serve
Marsha
as
Goodman
Vice
Pres1cltmt,
w
Cheryl
St�rnhcht
as
Executive Sec
i
cent service fee on eac book sold.
External
AffaiTS
a:nd
Felix Coronado as Treasurer · Joe
However, Gen e noted, demanq is to the, Department of stud ent Life tretary,. Arnita Mantlell as Director of
.
..
.
·
·
.
hase
c
r
pu;
·
o
t
e
s
th
•funds
who
e
.
11
bei·ng de vfry tl'h'igh · \0 st0�k�' are
N·acmias and L,ew Sturm wh o contrnue m office from la:st tenn as Executives
at Large
'
·
'd
for those in neeci of financial
ks for resa1e books
complete
the'
C_
o
unc_i�
Exe_
c
tltive
Board.
)
aid.
�r:t�iftb�i� :�ugh��
Last spring the U.B.E. sold · 562 ..-The .new Council off1cer.s :mI} be •
I
The Used Book Exchange is
I
'
ms ta l)ed o� Tuesday evem ng_ at
ever· wi th over 80% of the votes
,ep�rated by Sigm'a Alpha, Delta,
�:45 m 1 t he Oa k Lounge. Contmutallied the reelection of all six
Chapter, from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.,
ing the custom of the pa st s�ve�a l
February 5 through the 8, On Feme;mbers has been assµred.
years Dr. J;l.obe;rt _A. Love will 1_nbruar-y 12_and 13; fruu;ls from sales
d uc t �h e new of;fo cers a nd 1, re p1eThe P.A. candidates inc lude
o\r unsold books will be 1:eturned
e
c l
t
d
t
L
ewis' Sturm, current Edito r-in
t0 vendors. Any Booki grad <_>r ,
!�: ���� ��J:i �� !tt!�� tri� ;p!
Chief of The Reporter, Marion
unde�-grad , �urren�l¥ ·m use 1n
·
' <;ia l meetings.
_
.johnston and Walter Sobel, Ma n
Elvemng �ess10n, will be accepted.
.
.
.
Wh
i le the Council c onstitutio_n
ing
d
e
e
aging Editor and Copy E di tor re
'fo:i; sale at a price not exc
s; al ls for one year terms there 1_s
spectively.I Also reelected are for- two-thirds of its original c ost. 'A
sorr:i e doubt wheathe r the c ouncil
mer Editor Giuseppe Costa ntino;
fee of'fift een cents is ch arged both
office rs can carry over �o the \�aJamie Weiss (a former Business,
l'>u.yers and sellers of t exts. '
,ruch College.. The e�ect101;, wh1�h
Manager) and Teri Majewski, a
This is :Jl;uge:rie Steinberg's secwas held durmg registr ation, saw
ru nner up in• the 1964 Miss E.S.
ond semester as Chairman of the
1900 . ballots cast. Only the 1966
Contest and co-ordinator of I the
U.B.E. His' Co-Chai�an are Hen,
elect10n saw a larger turn out.
d
n
a
,
n
digj1
a
M
1965 Contest.
w
e
tth
a
ry · e>sman, M
In the only conte sted election on
Stanley Ka plan.
Jim O'Connors
The following are the Student
Eugene .Steinberg
this
y�
a
r's
b
al
lot
Herm
e
t
a
B
e
ndccee
su
who
Eugene Steinberg,·
Cpuncil totals:
New Council President·
\.
Kohn , Dominic
ed Walter B. \Hoffman (who is books and turn�tl over- one hundre d amin; ' Stephen
Executives
110w Chancellor of Sigma Al pha) as and' sixty-eight dollars to the De- D'Guerra, and Albert Bivas were
The President of the ,Senior class
Yes No
chairman of the U.B.E., is a 2 Jun- partment of Student ·Personnel elected class represen tatives (non
'
!
with
dman
i's
e
ne
Fri
B
a
Ed
t
e
m
er
H
ric).
nts.
e
e
at
m
ar
stud
s
e
_
er
dy
e
ativ
Oth
t
ne
sen
for
re
s
ce
rep
Pres.
J. O Conn QI S
1574 316
/ _ior whose major is Public Ac'count- Servi
Due to tli e large number of new Walter Phelan (Grad.), Ed Frieda. amin holding the top spot fo r the V.P.' _ M. Goodman
ing. He is employed by an account1549 3 45
N
ing firm and hopes to g:radu a�e title s and new editions last term man and G arry �el lma"l; (Senio;1-·), Q. .M.-N.M.'group.
1515 324
As we go to press the ballots for Sec. - C. Sternlicht
from Baruch in 'January 1969. His only 438 books were sold with one Steve Ma�owski (Jumor), Dick
Tres.
J
1280 537
- F. Coronad o
liobby is golf and he m an ages to hundred and fif teen dollars turned Brady (Sophomore),,and ohn Muir the Publications ,Association have
(Freslupan).
not been completely counted, how- D.E.A. - A. Mantell
1514 302
p,lay most weekends througho�t the qver t o the Book F\md. '

,·k
Ge-, t/ A·cqua,nte
· • · d w,.,_ h B a· MUCh wee
To· be He1'd f" e-b_, r.•, • ary ;1-2th\ th- �-u_' \1 �;f,h

t:t

·l, 'e' Sa I es
u. sed Boo
- k Ex·,· '· C, h/ a· ng·
d

EXp1e'Cted , tO Reac ' Rec,or
I

Jim.
G00d0 Conno.rs E ecfe' d' Counc,·t. Pres,·dent
man tern ICh' f- M ante
, , // -Coronad- 0 -w,·n

s '/ •
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SAVE TIME ·AND MONEY
AT YOUR NON-PROFIT

Cl,TY COLLEGE BOOB.STORE
(IN THE STU.DENT CENTER BUILDING)

BE SURE • • •
•
•

Of the Correct Editions as Ordered by Your Professors
Of the Lowest Possible Prlces in Accordance' With
Our Non-Profit Policy
Of Our FULL RETURN Policy on Textbooks

•

Now you can buy early -;- even before you go to class . .. . wi�h
assurance that for any reason .whatsoever you can obtain a
FULL REFUND on textbooks. (During the hours posted in the store.
You must have your sales receipt and Bursars card.J
Absolutely no refunds or exchanges alter February 15.

\�

I

I

And We Carry Just About'. Everything

A Complete Line of

STATIONERY AND NOVELTIES
for the student's room ( or his ch/Id's room I

Rough & Ready

V-NECK and
TURTLE ·NECK
In our exclusive CCNY

A
6 FOQT
SCARF

Ocher Sweatshl�t

wlll add flair to your
, personality

a
In our

NEW

Portfolio and Expando Cases

to

flt the needs of every student

NYLON
WINDBREAKER

lor the young man
going placos

pile fining crnd
concectled hood

� ;Jin�
FEBRUARY 5
b

9:00 AM TO 9:00 PM

WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARY 7

9:00 AM TO 9,00 ™

FEBRUARY

,

I

9:00 AM TO 10:45 PM

�ONDAY
TUESDAY
THURSDAY

J;EBRUARY 8

9:00 AM TO 8:45 PM

FRIDAY

FEBRUARY 9

9:00 AM TO '4:00 PM

MONDAY

FEBRUARY 12

9:00 AM TO 8:45 -PM

full /Inc of

ATTACHE CASES

137 EAST 22 STREET
Phone: GR 3-3063

Monday, Fehmary 5, 1968
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Three,

John· 8ubel. Appointed Forty-si� Students Suspen�ed Two Wee�s·
Baruch Clean-Up' Man Or'More-:-F�r L9stTerm's Demo'niStr?ttions.. ,
1

·' Forty-six ot\ t he (30 s�udents who werearre ste d f�r ta�i'.ng part in de mon st ration s, to
We 've got a new B.B.A. (Baruch Building .Administ ra-.
John Bubel was appoin t ed Assistan t Superint'endebt of preven t the building of te mporacy Co1Iege Buildings on site, six h ave · been suspended ac'
,
co r ding to offic;ial college soui:ce s.
Buildings an d Grounds on J an uary 8, 1968.
·
1·
Tlle length of the suspensions• ,
.
.,
Mr. Bubel come s to Bai:uch from •
1
e
h
.fr
o
m
ere
tw
o i to five week s pu s, wit h at, lea st twenty-four o f recommended
ranged
their
punishments
th,e Wptown Capipus wh
, depending on the severiW of the\ them physically , p11eventing at- this group wq s loya l to 1thei;,
worked as' a · stationary engineer.
s tuclen t's actions. ·
His former employers incl ude the
tempts ' by workers to begin ground- 'friends who were be'ing appreR heingold and the Schlitz brewing
The dem9nsfratiqns, which began work ,for· coni;;truction by)>lanting bended by ·police.
,
in October, and were staged spora-, themselves on the limbs of tree s
The sus�ensjons went int_o effect
companies.
·until Thanksgiving Recess, wb'ich wer� to be cut down 'and last Thursday, t he start of classes
dically
The duties of the new· m�nager
resultefl in six arrests. S tud!}nts by standing in front of bulldozers for the 'spring semester but Dr.
of the B aruch plant will comprise
J
protested "a des tro);'ing
Bar,ber 'postponed them �t1l Feb" the supervision of the maintena nce
·
' of the cam 'qnd dump trucks.
Alter a I month of hearings, E>r. ,ruary 5 "'to permi t ' those , students
and custodial operation of the
1
Shei'bu rne Ba1,ber, dean' of· liberal wh0 reg·ister to dmtact their ,inc
building." From hi s desk in\, a
arts_ a nd sciences, dismissed charges' structoTi, and pi;ocure assignments
cubicle in the Building and
'
• • •. •
agamst thTee other students rho foT the period bf their suspension."
Grounds office on the first floor,
hid tha t they had, become to9 inOpen h earing weTe granted to 1
(Continued from Page 8)
Mr. Bubel. will oversee a s taff of
s ixty-five w orkers in c!Uding. mainA buzzer is sounding and th:e play- v;olved with tj}e protests to retreat s�udents �or the first tiIJ;le. The
w
h
e:h
they
wan
t
'!ld,
st
udent
s, who were formerl� a llowtenance men, elevat?r operators and
�
, ei's · are leaving and, they; said ':v;ou
John Bubel
Nineteen , students ·weTe I gi:ven ed only advii;ors . in the proceedclea.ners.
can't take a break in New York.
-wee
o
o
i
s
w
t
lf suspen :r;is. �cco1·ru,,qg_ ings/' we:i;e allowed to 1,bave law. . a1e
·. b?,ought' to The y got ' one for 10 min'utes. '
.
The new ' 'Baruch Broom sweep� , the nee�ded iepaus_
.
,l
' ·1·
i'
, to a student-fac
1. u, l,ty· commi
- ttee' that yeIJ
, s•
cle�n
=• acco1 rdm'glJohn Valvo, super·- his notice. He s aid, "l,'nere 1s a
'Out of sheeT a1sb,e ief , and �
!
,
t
•
�den
t
S
n
e
h
staff.
t
v;isor of custodi an
tremendous _backlog o f work to be, , sense of obligatio n
7wsl?aper
,
Center. In Mr, Bubel' s brie:£ three done and so the rnle will be,first I mus t copfess We followmg:
weeks in chaTge, he's solved inany reported first repaired. The excepl Th t
' ·\
0 t ·
S
o:£ the problems that have pe1:fl;xed tion, of.bourse 1 wi1\ be 'emerren�ies f>re;.v/ b:f\?��em':d I : h
, ,
Ie
,
\
,
,·
.
u s for the past . year, .said the ·which will be takep ca,re '.of Im- !the audience pk.rt\dpatidn C6nsistecff
1 1
studen t C�teT chief.
'•l
�
,mediat'ely."
I
' I , :
, eliable' Stein- 1
rn
ri
d
g
ood old r
e
of
a
.
1
't
, Mr. Bubel declared there ,yere
Mr. Bubel is 'man1ed and 1llv:es berg (Helene my assis ta,'nt for the
'
, r ,
•
•
m any t�&s t hat mus� be don:' in in the Pelham section of t�e Bronx. ·day\ 'a.nd a handful• 6f �pectators.
, '
,
,
,1
t he bwld�ng a nd qw te �9ssibly He su cceed� AndTe':;7 Casey �ho (which mu�t have been bro;ugh t by ,
Sixteen me mbers of. t he B
Ev
Marketing st aff
• I aruch
·
. en ing
•
·
� ·'
,
there were some matters m need ,recentl,! retJTed for p!lrso�a� iea- the othe!I: team)
h h- v, b een on i t he , F�cu�ty tor 20 ,:years J ,Or mor� ��re
.
-'1:i
o f ·attentio n of whic4 he is un- sons" aj'ter 2½ ?aTS of m1ssmip.,j
· enthusiasm •w:S' Vf_ 0 . � � �Y tenance.
2
ers
he
la
gwen awards I last Thursday by F
lrof
e ssor ' John w,mg.at e,
.
Y
,
awa1·e. He would appreciate it if aging Earuc� Mam
. ,
,, , '
--,-,.-· -------,- rewar,;...,�d Ji>m tha·.t, everyone ga'\\e
·.
,' . ,
1, -----'-,-"--'-------'--+�-- __:_____:'-'-\I
',' . ·
1
'
:
Chairm an, �f, tl:).� , Marketing f e_p
theil 1all. _And ,when y0u raye that,
� ar tm�n t . 1 .
,
-..,,.
,
1 :�e occas1on,l
, ,
as a, luncheon
1
you can ne':er lose. 1 l
,
';'
0_rigmally_ planned t� hon�r Pr�-, tile city D:u. Wingate used
1'
the ocfe, ssqr Wmg-ate on_ his . retirement casi0n t o thank , those who had
I ( he went on termmal leavfc) ·feb- served
the schodl for so m'anx
I
.
ruar� l)_. .
.
yeaT$. Dr.· ,Wing3ites tie s to 1 'the I
' ·.,
Strn��mg' th!} Importance \, 0,f Even.ing}, Session a,re especially .
.
'
'
st;rong, fo addition to his duties
I/
as chairman of the M arketing
/), . I.
' '. \ '('
'
.
Dept.
he se�wed as ' As sistant '
,
1
'(Continued from Page 1)
Dir�ctor and Acting Director of
2'ft. x 3 ft.
year grad students can't I plan foT th!l Evening Division of . Baruch
Get ¥()Ur own BL0-1.JP Photo
future study until the gov.ernment's drlring the 195Q's.
_
,
. Poster. Send ony Black and White'
draf t ,policies are cleared up. ,
The 20 year men were Joe Friedor C:olQr Photo from wallet size
t ., any speculation lander, Harry Cohen, Fred Charlpoin
is
h
t
t
A
from
nf,!gotive
to 8 x 10, or a ny
about what. the White House will ton, Ray; Dougherty., /Ira D uchan,.
2¾ x -2¼ to 4 x ? inches. We do
must be vlfy tentative, because Samuel Arbeit, Harry Greissman,
will send you a z ft, x, 3 ft.
there
really is no way of knowing. Seymour Isserson, Be n Mt•rris, Al _
BLO-UP • . . perfect POP ART
Educ:ation officials with close con- Miller, Robert Kornstein, Murray
�=t·�-9�1 and White or" , tacts in goyernment pTedicted ac: Krieger, Charles Rabki,n, Alfred
""' Photo fro_m 4" x S"·to 8 .
Co•-tion by . the rresiden t before ChTist- Schimm�l, Dav� M orein, and Dave_
\ x 10'' b,l',Ony nega tive · 2¼ X
mas, /l�d r�thinp came olf ,i t, '.l?l:).e�·e Hyme.s,·1"
.
'
,
32' 1ft 41' x• 5'/,·' we •will send
are-, h@i\VeY,eT, a .few observations 1-.,..-,"".�, -..,......;�'-----'--�--'4 ft .. BLO -�-p
1
,·
i
'
t
hat can be made.
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'
'w
h
ite
R
ou
s�'
h
a
s
n
o
t • s�id any-.
;
9 _P
,
, Ticket\: Feb. 17th &
It . app�aT� th.at the !'(l'es��ent thing,· publicly' about a decision,
�..r�\h
. orN.J. Soles.Tax
Add>N.Y
n
0
, he · s1
. No C. 0. D.
8v 'Mall: Checks paylbl�,to "Scope
n
d
ls
e
o
a
ave
h
catio
�fici
'
_been t(?ld\
�
�a�
507 Fifi� Ave., N.Y.C., N.Y. 10017
.���� 1�� ����::: !.f r� : I
' Se'nd,C:l)ecl< or Money Order-to:
pr1vatel" tliat I the .pres,1den_t h as .
·
CALL,CH 1-6411 • EV 5-7869
.
SecurttY. •Council) will not ' grant
,
�
t d the committee s recon_i - ·1
lyy lifflterpris�s, Inc�
defei;me'nts at, all gTad ·�t-qde,nvs 1n :���:tions.
!iYNA:G�GUE & ,GRO-UP ISCOUlNTS '�VAl�ABLE
,
D
· · · 't3•11 - 70th St-.
)I!, 1 t�� na_tura,l sciences, math a:pdf1en-•
r Whether he an'd the t:ouncil will r I
'.
1
gmeermg:
Dep i ��� p�b::t�;�:��iv! ,
.
,
designate
certain
narr
owly d'efined
'
,
6�
.
. A special government committee
fielas as d'raft-defena
.. ble 1s ,at th1' s
returned. '
,
set up to study the deferment que s- ,p1,.
· U P R ep.
Con tact us -to b· e Bio1
, ·· '
pmt unknown._ 1
tion la st year recommended deferon your Campus
_On the (ijuestion o: h?w draftee s
· Use your brains, energy, etlucation, to,,
ments of this kind. Althoug:h. the
1 be chosErn, theii: Is �mly ,one
Sessi,on to t, he co1lege and thmg that can
Evening
.
•.
be said With a Tel _
.
1lative degree'' of certainty at' thi s
,
.I
point - thb w!{ite House wi,ll do ,
•
I
,:
something. If---it · doesn't, and if
_f'J,'
I.
Congress ,tlso fails to act, then
I
the ' traditiqnal- l:lelective Servic�
method of drafting the oldest 'elig
I
I
ible inales 'first ,yill- be followed,
f
, m'eanil).g tl\.at the Arrily will be 1
full, of college graduates.
Here's vita l, exciting new oha llenge--a whole new side
John 1',1:orse, \ an official of the
to your education. Problems you've read about c hange
'-,
\
I
American Council on Education
'1
from wor�s to puman bei�. gs. (ACE), believe s the Presiden t will.
New Ideas- New Approaches
11
set ·up seven age groups, one for
You'll find yourseif part of a depa rtment tha t's in a -'...
each year from 19 to 25 and then
ferment of change, 'deeply and vigorously interested in
n
1
order· <;!r¥t 'boards to; cp.oose . a
5
,11
oiit
��le� a �ar�
ceTtain percentage of each group
\
asneverbefore.
[v
for , service. Presiµnably about a '
at
third of d,'raft-eligible college men
After? Months.
· $rJ
I
Excelle�t Pay,
I,
l'
, would, be t aken under suc4 a sys,
a ti,on Is
Able men and women are neeqed, and comP(!�s
,,'
�emi sine� draft n��ds for the com
a propriate. Starting salary at least $�,450 1u,mps to
p
s
mg year are anticipated at about
3
a
��t :� ot"°;;� �n�����Zr�:.-;;·�e:tt��-"1
a third of' the total draft-eligible
� vacation after one' year. Benefits, scholarships, promopdol
tion opportunities. . ,_.
.
I
I
Yf�etheT :[14:orse's predicti,on is
a
N�'i
borne out or not, it is safe to say
���s!i�.:��i�� :ih!1&i�
a a
e
t
hat not 'all draft-eligible c ollege
�n:i� f���Jifc;�; t�
graduates will be drafted. Unfor
tunately there is no way of pre
SAT., JAN. 20, 9:00 A.M.
PERSON,
IN
APPtY
)
dicting which of them will be
,,
Brooklyn T�hnical High �chool
.
taken.
Morse and other education offi
,._ DeKalb�Ave. and Fort Greene Plqce, B'klyn, N.Y.
cials in Washington are now con
, I
for additional information
cen
trating their efforts on getting
Call (212) 566-8700,
GR 5-3870
Congress to clear up the draft sit
i'.'
after 5 P;M. (212) 433-2650
uation. Althou gh t here i s not much
,an individual student can do to get
action f.J:om the White House, stu
on 23rd street
next door
dents can assist in p'ushing for
,
Congressional action by ,v:riting
M Equal C>pP6"}unity Employer
to Senators and Representatives.
t or).
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BEA students originating from the Associate category will
be limited to those who qualify from those presently en
rolled.
The Placement Office Is located In
303, Baruch School Buildlng, and
Assuming almost complete_diversion to Community Col IsRoom
open Monday through Thursday eve
5:00 to 8:30 p.m. ALL Evening
leges of students who meet their admission requirements, nings
Session students are eUglble to use this
A FREE PRESS students qualifying in the. Division for BEA status will be service.
Vol. LXXIl - No. 2
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1968
limited to those who, for one-'reas_on or another, accept the Jr. ACCOUNTANT- M ale pre
tuition penalty and attempt to qualify by way of enrolling ferred. Position with CPA rirm lo
LEWIS M. STURM
Edit<YT-in-Chief
in the Division as non-mati·iculated -s-tudents. Being part cated midtown Manhattan. Appli
cant must be Accounting Major
MARION JOHNSTON
time students carrying an added financial burden imposed by with
some business exp erience. Qp
Managing Editor
tuition charges, these students can be expected to suffer a portunicy to work with clients
Hermeta B enjrunin .........................Svecital Projects Editor high rate of attrition. We cannot anticipate any sizeable und
er supervision. Sta1ting salary
Walter Sobel ... , ......................................Copy Editor
$126 to $150 p er w eek. Ref er Code
Joseph Catli ..................................Advertising Manager group of EBA students from this source.
In general,' therefore, it appears that prevailing and 16-7.
Cesar Lastra ..................................Circulation Manager
Burt B eagle ........................:..........: ...Editor Emeritus contemplated policies and procedures of The City Univer RECEPTIONIST-'-GIRL FRIDAY
Gius eppe Costantino ...............................Editor Emeritus sity will r�sult in a drastic decline in the number of EBA -Position with art stu dio creating
MAX SEIGEL
students who qualify in the Division for the baccalaureate gTeeting cards, office located Fifth
Faculty Advisor
Avenue. Applicant should have
NEWS AND FEATURES STAFF: Alfred Charasz, Howard Michaels, degree status.
typing skills. Staiting salary $853. Transfer Students
Nancy Narducci, Larry Osterweil.
p er week. Refer Code 110-181.
OFFICE STAFF: Alicia Rodriguez, Norma Sturm.
BEA students admitted to this Division with advanced
PHOTO STAFF: Tim Muldering.
standing may be further divided as to source. Prospects as SECRETARY-Female Preferred.
Position with law firm loca�d
to admission from four such sources ap'pear as follows:
lower Broadway. Applicant should
(a) From Baruch Day Session
have goo d steno and typing skills.
We have previously ),'efer:red to conditions that current- B eginner acceptable. Starting· sa
ly encourage full time attendance. So long as these condi- hn-y $90 to $100 p er week. Refer
The change from the Baruch School to the Baruch Col tiont'l prevail, they will serve to minimize transfer from Day 'code 240-10.
lege will bring many changes to' Baruch. However one thing js to part-time.
. .
.
. MEDIA RESEARCH ASSISTANT
.
.
not expected to change - the .decline in evening registration.
(b) From other seru01·, colleges rn The City Uruvers1ty -Male preferred. Position
with
There are many reasons for the decline and there are
Whi:le changed educational Qbjectives cause some such w ell known Advertising Agency
steps that can be'taken to stop it. The question that must be transfers, i,t appears that the momentum to continue in the locate d__Lexington Ave�ue ai·?a.
answered is - Does the college administration wish to pro colleo-e where orioinally adlnitted has prevented any sizeable Advertismg and_ Marketmg _MaJor
vide business education for all or only a few?
flow of students from this sou�ce. In addition to the nat?ral t�:�:;\a1!.;g$8�e�er c;i;:::ei;!
Administrative policy such as sepa-ration of matrics from tendency of departments to encourage the stugent to continue
!l0-16
· e-----non matrics app1ies only at Baruch. This has further added in the college where he starts, some of the liberal arts in- fer Cod
to the problem.
stitutions liave a(\ded business courses.
The following was included in the Annual �eport of
vi
• .,.......
A,nfl•,_:
..
(c) From other Senior Colleges
.
Dr. Robert A. Love for 1965-66, it was reported in his11966No significant ehange is expectfud in the transfer of
(Continued from Pagel)
67 report because the situation had become worse. As there EBA students from other colleges. However, abandonmeht_ political
opinions. Is
'a Re
has been no action taken we are. reprinting it here in' the of the Associate degree may reduce ultimate enrollment of publican, Conservative,there
or Liberal
hope that public pressure will force a cp.ange and save the EBA s'tudents in the manner expJained· above.
inteFest_ed 'in a political d ebate.
·
Irwin Rothman, P resident of the
Baruch Evening Session.
( d) From Commuru tY Colleges �
·,
Young Dems, would like to arrange
·
·
A.1Baccalaureate Degree Students
· Presumably, some porti@n;,of those who c@mplete tw@ for
a lively debate.
It appears that the Division's enrollment of "Full Ma year prqgrams\.-m Con�nnility Colleges will continue their
Mis Gina Sanch�z, recovering
trics" (i.e. students enrolled for a baccalaureate degr�e) will college work, and of these some will choose to attend �vening from sa broken leg, mll be show
continue to be affected by several faqtors that have already classes in the University's School of Busine�s. Inde-ed, the ing films of past Carver Club
brought abod� a decline. 1\.n idea of prospective BEA �n Division's present student body includes students from Com- events, including th�ir annual ski
rollment can be obtained by an appraisal of forces affecting munity College wh0 enter this Division with advanced stand- trip. A fashion show is just one of
the many activities of this social
three sour, ces from which BEA students come.
ing.
an d cultural club. Anyone int erest1. Entrance to College of students beginning as "Full
Regardless of the ultimate volume of such students, ed can discuss- it with the Carv er
Ma.tries"
officers.
Club's
however it would appear that we cannot expect any early
For a number of years the Division's admissions of ,new surge of enrollments from this source .. The Community Col- Show Busin�ss people put on a
students originally classified as "Full Matrics" has been low. leges have only recently come into1 being and their existing sho�. :;a�s !us; �hat Al Her·
war ' esi en ° ayrads has m
.
Over the past four years, such admission ranged from 6(7 to student pop
fS re1 at·ive1·Y small· .It. _wi·11 be �oine time
, ulatiQn
, stor e for you. Some of the mem90 in fall semesters and from 27 to, 49 in spring semesters. before their contemplate<;} enlarged facilities
pro-vide for m- bers will sing for you, othe11s will
Ei'irollments for the past year were the lowest for the period creased admissions.
,
danc e for you, and all will do th eir
for both fall and spring semeJters, w;ith the total of �4 for
level policies 'and procedures b�st to entertain you. With the ?sTo summarize: Unless top
·
f
'B
s1Stance
of the Playrad Executive
the year setting a new low for modern times. This figure in ?'re c�gi�
. enr?Umeni t Board, and
, ' d.'' th
· er.e ��pears m prospect or · 'BA
the Club's membership,
cludes 38 students with advanced -standing so that in the m the D1VIs10n, a d�clrne that may be expected_ to contmue -:- Al
is currently making pr epara
year 1965-66 only 56 students came from. high _sch�ls t_o perhaps for several years - unless and until the trend is tions for �his t erm's major produc
stat;t their baccalaureate degree college careers in the Di- reversed by the inflow of graduates from Community Col- tion. _Anyone intere ste� in being
casted for a part stop m and get
' .
_
vision.
1
1eges.
/
. .·
• •
acquainte d with P.1-a)ll:ads.
•
Reasons for the small number of students begmmng
Next week: Proposed changes m policies and procedures. Reporter Editor Lew Sturm will
their college work in the Division as "Full Matrics" include
b e jn the loung e or his office every
the following:
evening until 6:00 and after 8:30
(a) Continuing widespread prosperity means that such .I.. J
(Room 107 - Student Center).
Ii,
·
·
L
ew said that th e paper is lookstudents who of course ar,e qualified to attend Day Session,
Regis
· tration is oyer for an_oth_er te1.m. The problemsl
.
ing
people to fill many op en'are fi�cially able to devote full time to their college edu were the same as always - but this time some help was avail- ings for
on the Staff. No exp eri ence
cation and do so by attending day classes.
able. Acting on suggestions in this newspaper some areas is needed, they will train you.
(b) Implemented by the central a, dmissions office, ap provided service. '
. A special treat _from the Inte1;I1aplicants for admission are provided every possible encourage
Dean Cohen and t!onal League �11 be a .c?mbmaMuch thanks
· ' h
· to the Graduate Division
t10n
of International cwsm e and
ment to attend full time in one or another of the college� Professor Harns.
Thrqughout the perio_d W e1: Graduate
. International entertainment. Miss
comprising the City University.
. . S�udents were registering Professor Harns was m the audi- Myriam Turnier, the Presid ent of
2. Students Qualifying in the Division for "Full Matric torium to solve problems.
this Club, won't tell what is to be
ulation"
The Curricula Guidance Office was I functioning most served but r est assu red it's got
to
Almost since its inception, this Division has provided to of the time during !egistration. Unfor:tunately
d
the office was
students who do not qualify for the Day Session an oppor not op�n all the trme. Monday evenmg when hundreds of J!r!�� Goodman (finalist in the
Miss
Ev
ening S,ession Contest last
tunity to earn BEA status by their classroom performance. students were registering late the office was closed.
term) will be in the Oak Lounge
The designations by which such provisional students
Only three departments: Accounting, Management, and � explain H.U.B. �arsha, 8:11 Of
ha'.ve been known in the past has included "Limited Matric," Marketing were open all the time during registration. The fic�r of the Club '11 � am the
/ \1 f.1e .
sp
"Specials" and "Qualifying Non-M:atri�." For sev,�ral y�ars others (with two exceptions) were not open at all.
g
;�e��� �r�st:� � i � ebrew
the most important group has been designated as Associate
Cultur e shoul d ask for Bernard
Degree" students. Regardless of designation, the programs
Seigel, president of the Hebrew
to which students were admitted for the purpose of att�n
Society.
The N ewman Club will be rep
ing full matriculation has for years represented the maJor
The week marks the retirement of Professor John Win resente d by its current Presi dent
source of the Division's enrollment of BEA students.
Susan
N evins.
.
gate,
Chairman
of
the
Marketing
Department.
Professor
Top level policies and procedures have alread� reduced
d in photography ? Con
the flow of "full matrics" from this source and will further Wingate departed on terminal leave on February 1. He served si dIntereste
er the Camera Club. From tak
reduce if not entirely eliminate, admissions of students to the Baruch School for over 20 years. For many of those years ing the picture to developing and
degree ' sfutus by means of qualifying w?r� in the_ Division. he was Assistant Director of the Evening and Extension p1;nting, this club may b e for you.
See Lew Stunn for information.
Operating in this direction a central admissions office under Division.
Those who know Professor Wingate were not surprised If Bridg e is your game, or if
takes to' divert students to community colleges.
you don't play but want to learn
However, as applicants become aware of the availability when he chose the faculty luncheon in his honor to thank the s ee Nic�las Hartung, President
of the Bn dge Club.
of the Community Colleges and as facilities of these institu 20 year men in his department.
We regret that we could not devote more space to the Of course, in addition to the
tions expand as planned, the apparent ai� of The City U:1-i
dent lead ers members of the
versity to divert the students in question to Commumty luncheon. However we are sure Professor Wingate will un stu
faculty will be pres ent during the
derstand.
Colleges will be accomplished. .
week
to answer your questions and
. .
.
Professor Wingate - Goodby - Good luck and keep tell you what services
If the present plan to discontinue adrmss10n of associate
the school
will provi de.
students after the fall 1967 semester is carried out, future in touch.
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Good-By J. W.
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, Snap a Gorgeo,us. Girl
At the
Club
.

C.?�z!��!,

Would you like to learn h6w t o take better pictures? ,Or
how to develop and print ,your own pictures? Looking for a
pretty girl t,o photograph? Or a field trip to places of interest? The Camera Club is the answer. ·
From our fully equipped profes-1e·---.--,-----------sional drakroom, a gif t to the
_school from .the class pf 1952, to a
shooting session fe a turing the pret.tiest girls ,on the ca mpus as mod els
the Came1,a C\ub is ,for you.
A fe,"- words about the darkroom, o'ur "pride an d joy."
Equipped with t wo enlargers and
nume rous other pieces of equipment the darkroom is available to
all membe rs ,of the club wheneveil
the school is open.
- All materials :needed in the darkroom are s�pplied from the club
budget.
The club provides darkroom instruction for those wh o are unfamiliar wit}) the techniques and Beauty Queen to model for' cl\!b
refreshes courses for thos e who. thi,!l ter(!l.
ne
11
i
��t�iJ:, i: �: ��r��om the club you ar e welcome to 1 join the club
has speakers from various photog- ( we have a carriera you can us e ).
raphic suppliy firms. Programs Meetings are held in the Student
planned for this term including, Center at 8:-30 every other Tuesday
lighting, photographing ohildren, beginning F ebruary 13. The club
basic and advanced ·camera wor.k, meets i n Room 104, Student Center.
· If you do not ge t a letter fr9m
and many �thers. ,
ek d
ext
Even 'if you d"on't owfi''a camera th I b · 1 th
a��
a ;o::a,1� �vit� ; our '�:m�'
dress and the night you would pre�
fe r
Remember, for ajl your p)1oto
n �d the C era Club.
\',
�
t �
'

If You Have Ace0until1g PioblerTls
Extra Help 1.s .Available He·r e
By HbwARD MICHAELS

The Accounting Society provides many benefits to Baruch�stude;nts.
'From FREE ,TU1
TORING to tax tips, from speakers to demonstrations fropi fo;!ld trips to discut.isions of
new trends the Society fills a large student need.• T'he Spciety also dffers students a
cflance to meet 'members of the Accounting, Department in an informal- and classrooµi
setting.
The tutoring service includes Acputors in Accounting, the spciety
counting· 101, 102; 103, 203, 21q1
will sp end mo11e time investigating
and 1 8100. Advance students pro-1'
their effect. The cfubs program
vide the help. ·on e student last term'
may include a t rip to . a Computer
said, "The help I got from the Acinstalla tion.
counting Society enabled me to
,'Speakers from the American In
,rais e my mark f,rom 'a 'C l to a ' B'.
stitute of Certifi ed 'Public A9_count�
Without the society it' would have
and the New Y;ork Stat e Society of
been impossible."
,
C.P.A.s' inform the members of all
of the curi:_elit trends and .changes•
The society 'sponsors a Tp:
in
the accounting �ield.
W,orksho� e,ach terin. The group
Th e group also revjews the ques
1iscuss es the proper way to pretions on th e C.P.A. exam.
pare tax 1·eturns and hoy to solve
'11he first meeting this term will
be We dn esday F ebruary 14 at-8:30
probl(lms that you may h_ave in
P.M. i n the Oak LoiJ,nge, Stu dent
prep;irjng returns. Dui'ing the term
·
'I_
,
Center.
members of ·the fac�lty, a,nd Cit�,
The re has. been no date set for
State, and ' Federa'l tax personn el
the first m eeting of the Tax Workwill address th.e group. Sd_ciety
shop - if you are interested leave
member� told , The R eporter, "It , is
your name in Room 104, Student
not unusual for st udel).ts to learn
Center.
how to save large amou nts ' of
money, by properly 'preparing tneir
Tax R eturns." ,
·•
Faculty member · at Accou,ntin g·
Society meeting.
Computors Explored
:r'he Accounti;ng Society, is now
,
contacting various people to speak phases of accounting, both public
at society meetings. Speakers will and private.
/
represent ma y ,of th e diffe1:ent
With the inc}/easing us e of comBy BER�ARD S�GA.:
'
l �
The Hebrew Society is a
•
"
cultural and social organiza- ·1
, tion. It's aim is to provide its _
By GIN� SANC�E2;
members with an understand.
, ing and knowledge of Jewi�h ,
,
, .
The Carver Club 1s derived,I ,
Culture and Customs through
Washington
George
from
By ART SLATER
,
the use of gue�t speakers and
.,
•
. ·
•
•
.
Carver. This man, born a sla,ve 1 ·
Every pubhcat10n, whether large, or small,- has a.personality
e
ort
all 1ts-_own. �e R p
� group discussions.·We also tcy to
in tlie Southern United States,
offer a varied program of �ocial
er,_ the Baruch Evening Session newspaper, is no exception'.' to the rule. , ,
rose above the conditions that
Reporter members; not reported news, create and perpetuat� a certain personality un- e ven� such .as !heatre .. part ies,
majority
the
on
f�rced
e
bowlmg\ dancmg, i�e skatmg, and
wer'"
club Or Organization. .Jt WOUld be difficult to determine Why
common to I any Other SChOO}
. -------,-------------�----� mllllY more ,
,
. .
,
of his race during that period.
•
•
,
this �s SO'.
',
,.
\_
, In the pa st we have had speak•
,
11
The C:a:rver. Club does not deal
Perhaps it's be cause of tHe �res- and an editor fol' the New 'York mg, photogra:phy,, l}dvertismg, busi- ers on such topics as ·Israel in the·
with- his deeds, however, the Car- sures and �ns ons of wor�ng on Times. Mr. ,Seigel provides :l.d vice ness 01: offi�e, management, or
Mod ern World, 18th, Century Ju- 1
.
J ;
ver Club was founded on hi!! a weekly deadlm
e perhaps it's be- for the staff and a sp eci/'ll'training secretarial tramm�, come to Room daism Anti-Semitism the mode rn
"I-deals, ;principles and l:ntegrity." caus e of the . ·fun and excitement eourse for "cu� reportersl "
of
0_
the Student Center an _d J
�
7.
ewish dance 'and, ·:th e political
.
.
,Jf yom are mtere sted m writ-,-J_om The Reporter,
The Geo:rge Washington Carwer that pr evails on.press night.
thoughts of the Je:wish people. We
·
Club is a hlub for interesting maIt 's seeing your story - once
, ,have h ad Chanukah parj;i.11s, dances,
- t�� in�vidtia)s who :will not b e scribbled on t he back of_ an . acPassovei' sedars, and oth'er various
1
h�ted m_the�r se,arch, jor _b_r?ad ,counting te�book- set lil prmt;
I
events.
'
honzons and mtelhgen t a ctivities. it's seeing your classmates read,·
I
I
This term we have even better
In all that it does Carver Club ing The Reporter in ,Management
r
things jn · store for our meihbei:s.
shall re�ember that lnt�lligen�e 10:3; it's f eeling a certai_n person�l.
,W e plan on having a few speak/
•
,
,
combats ,ignorance, maturity will pnde when someon e praises or ene!·s and many va,rious social actjv i1
' 1 ,
increase your wisd'o m a nd idealism ticizes the paper.,
•
ties. W e want you to come down
by HERMETA BENJAMIN
1
1
Serving a stuqent body of 8,000,
is a doorway to creativity.
,and make this a rea. lly great club.
Students rnaJoring in Marketing
be interested in
Hebrew Society meets llvery
·For the members of-Carver Club The Reporter maintains the highnof
r
e
sp
possibl
e
st
and
ards
e
s
t
'
T
h
ursday
a
t
8:3
guid
e
lin
e
s
�
-0 p.m. ·in room 407
joining the School s Marketing Society which ·is being reorthese three points are
to what we have done in the p/ist sible jow'Ilalism an? is_ the _'ma,Jor ganized this terfn with the help of Professor Rosen of the pf the· Student Center. Our next
e
on
,
th_
commumcati
m
of
source
e
m
ee
ting
will
b
e Thursday, F ebh
t
and w hat we hop
· e to do in
Evening Marketing Department. The Society is an· organiza- ruary l3th at 8:30 p.m. in room
�vening Session.
future.,
'
increase
whose
�ne
aim�
s
skills
are
tion
in
to
and
advance
407. We hope to see you there.
For many years now:, Carver
Oldest Paper
the science of marketing, selling•
If for any reason you can't atClub has been known for i ts SoThe Reporter has. a tradition to
, the marketing fi eld, discover what 'tend ow· meetings but would like to
,1:ial functions and several tradi- live' up to as the oldest evening an d sales management.
e
th
in
'
e
a member please leave a note
ning
e
e
b
pp
includ
ha
nd
a
is
,
job
et
he
t
rk
a
m
which
nts
e
v
e
· tional
The Marketing Society offers
session college newspaper in the
winter ski trip, the spring dude country. This tradition is the con- anyon e who joins, lots of fun, but promote the Baru,;:h School' to mar- with your name and address in
box
ion
942 of the Student Center,
h
ing
t
fas
ke
l
so
can
a
s
e
e
w
at
,annu
th
executiv
he
t
ranch trip and
stan t a nd complete reporting of there· is work, and plenty of opshow. However, 'in ·its, attempt to the news as it concerns the stu- portunity to become an· officer, the increase our outside opportunities. an d we will keep you informed of
plans
our
e
a
A
t
_. _____ _
0
h
cl
e B
a
det�
? !: �h!:�
: :t;�ii:�te �� we �!e {�fer�:tt�;: :� co
�t! !!�!s!�1� � \l�:�:�
t
e�� to t:� t�f: i1\:di tion, f� ;{: !�-ct��t r
o
��
'and
e
vote a great deal of its tim
Join· .fhe Club
an enthusiastic and compete/it staff she thinks will best accomplish its n_ieetings and join the organizaenergy to the issues of the day is necessary. This does not mean pu{ os e, ari'd a place to get, nex t . tio:r:i, e have room for you at the
-p
which affect the N egro populace, that experience is a -pre-requisite term's notes. We have something officers table, student seat, or on
If you want information
such as modern day legislation, to joining the paper! On the con- for !'!Veryone.
the sp eak ers floor.
about any Baruch Club just
urban discontent and Black Amer- t rary, most of our editors nev�r
The constitution of the MarketFor more in form ation con tact drop a note. to the writer of
i.cas· search for identi ty an d lead- had any prior journalistic expen- ing Society states its aims cl early. Professor Rosen in Room 7406 (of.
the article c/o The Inter Club
e
We wish to create a fellowship of tlfe Main Building) any ,Monday or
ence.
.
. essor. students in the _Mark�tin� Man- Wedn esday between 6 and 8 p.m. Board, 137 East 22 Street,
��-schedule of events for Spring
Prof
Advisor,
Our 1'.'acult_Y
1968 will include socials, bowling,
both a member of agement Sciences, mamta m con- or eave your name in Room 104, New York, N.Y. l00l0, and
dude ranch trip' fashion show, Max Seigel, 1s�glish D epartment tacts with graduates and others in Stu1 de nt Center.
the club ,vill contact you.
- the B aruch
(Continued on Page 82)

Ca- rver Club Motto

,I

Hebrew soc1ef·y
Jew1·sh Culture

�°!
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A Service Organization Playrads, Act'ing Society, Social Clu�
For Baruch Students
To Sti3,ge 'The Fifth Season' At B!�!�.�� Goon=
By JIM O'CONNORS

By JOANNE ANDERSON

you are 1 attending Baruch College at night there is a
So, your cousin Harvey met this ·cute little blonde at a
special place reserved for you with an non-profit service or party and you lost $5 betting he couldn't get her to let him
ganization. No prior experience necess;;i.ry. ·This active orga take her home. Well, if y0u think he's a fast worker, here's
nization will help you acquir'e skills in Accounting, Advertis a group that makes Harvey look like he's standing still.·
Pfayi-ads, the Evening Session Dxa- •
ing, Pe:rsonnel, Management and many other related lmsiness ma
Society. At a meeting on the group o'f newcomers. If you
skills - Golden opportunity to practice and perfect your Thursday, January 18th, Playrads have any questions about the
ecid ed on the play they would
group, they'll be happy to ans=
executive skills is a'v�lable no�. There is I some travel in dproduce
·• er
this Spring '68 term., It is them.
volved.
"The Fifth Season." A contemBut, they wouldn't want you to_
If

There are liberal benefits and -rewarding comp�sation �for duties
.
well executed. ��ke your comm1�m ent now and JOm our ranks. It 1s
an experience_ you will never for' 1
get.
· The purpose of this article is
rm
you about student 'govto info
e rnrnent and fu hope£ully enlist
your interest in becoming , active
members of Student Council.
We have chosen this particular
tiine to write because there is now
the greatest' need and opportunity
for a c ·oncerned s tudent voice and
opiniqn due ,to · t11e fact that the
administration i s currently working 'on 'the· formatioil of the new
Baruch College _ changes can be
'ts speak
de now if the studen
:�
_
1

°

·
, piece 'about the dealings '
W·tH
f the I ·C · B · por·ar"''
1 the except10n
ReI_Jresentative, and the two exe- and wheelings in a firm on Seventh
\Cuhves at large,._ these students Avenuii in the Garment Industry.
are elected directly by you, the A. smart comedy, spiced with -a
student. The se others are appointed few ldramatic scenes, the production promises to give}.its audience
by the executive' board.
.
However th1s year we· have va- a truly mem9rable I evening; in the
cant Jeats in all classes. It is pos - theatre.
· sibie for students to be appointed . B_ut, th e groqp was hardly sabetw�en regular e!ection�. If yo?" t1sfled to make only one momentare . �terested come to a Coun�11
meetmg or leave your :qame 1?
R?om 104 Student Center and we
Wlll contact you.
. qualifications

take their word for what they've
done, or can do. So, to clear up
any doubts, there 'll b e a plentiful
supply
of varied entertainment
s cheduled for your viewing and
·
ent. Som e songs and a d ance'
enJoym
numb er have b een s cheduled, not
to mention some i:eally fantastic
dramatic and' comic sketches. And
'afterwards, you're invited to stay
fdr refreshments.
,
Malte a note now to save the
evening o'f _Februai·y 12th. Come
down to the reception and bring a
friend (or two, or three - or even'
cousin Harvey, he might iea,rn a
thing . or two). Playrads will be
glad- to see yon, and once you've
se en Playrads you'll be glad too!
1
1

What_ is H.U.B.? You can
say it is a group' of students.
True-, but that doesn't mean.
much. How about a group of
City College Students? Now.
that is qetter, but it still does
not say much about HUB.

If yol1 look at the bulletin it
"Houses of .Undergraduate
aruc
h"ians, small fnends hip groups
B
(Houses) formed by students 'o/ho
also participate in the social and
service programs of HUB Council."
There are socials sponsored by
the HUB Council in scllool and by
the Houses with other E:ouses of
different , col�eges. Eacll House
spon sors various activities. HUB
is largely social but we also care
about our s cllooi. HUB will participate activJly and suppo:rl any
program tthat will promote the ,
image of City College.
We urge· you to join HUB,. The
lively ones join the lively 01·ganization, but if you're not lively,
come down anyway!
,Come to the third floor of the
Student Center any, Fa:iday night
and say ''I want to lea1-n more
· '
a?out HUB('
says ;

To hold office, the, qualifications
and requirements are minimal, 'and
most nominees or applicants are
,
eligible. These positions are teady
for you now, if1you1 can acce pt the
ch e
;� :!:
that you know all about
Who Is Cou�\cj1
1
C0uneil,
,
why shoµld ,you Join ,
,
1
I
'Phe greatest benefit to be de- ,
Stude;nt Council is f composed pf
•
tw�nty-nine �,tudents: Sev�n- exe- 'rived from be.longing to ·stude.nt.
I
I
l ent,
•
cutlves -Pres1dent, V 1ce Pres1cl
Council is LEADERSHIP It is
E�ecutive, Secretary, Tu_easurer, 1by working with other epo�le and
1
By SUSAN NEVINS,
(
,
,
i D1recto_r of External Affau;s,. �o by assuming certain ·respons ibili"
Welcome\
,-- to �ewman. If you wan'
/ t to be for,n;_a} abocit
Jl!xecutives at lar?'e ---. Qualif1ca- tie9' that you will dev_elop leader�
everything you might say 'that the Newma!l Club is an
t�ons : 1 year �;f_p1'l?r stildent coun- sh'il\l \qualities that wi1l prove in�
. cil memb ersh1p: twenty-one rep- '(aluable - after graduation. It is .
·organization of Catholic students designed to _provide reliI
resentatives : ,·,
here thatryOU may test your exgious, educational! an.d. social actiyities for its me�bers.
1 /
I-Graduate Rep., 2 _: Seniox ecut�ve or adm'.inistrattve ability.' ,ous decision during the evening. This is all very formal and v ery•
Clasi, Rep., 4--Junior Class Rep., It is an opportunity to meet new So, 1at the same m eeting, plans true, but it's also very dry. We at Slides that cover a host of New4 - Sophomore I Class Rep., 6 - friends, to obtain the satisfaction were made for the N ew Members Newman try to make those three man activities plus albums that
_,, Freshman ·class Rep., �Non Ma- of working on projects which bene- Reception which will take place activities -come to life and-jive to- cover the same. If any part of
triculated Class Rep., 1-I.C. B. fit the whole student body. Most in tlie Oak Lounge in the Student gether.
what I've related to you interests
people learn best by actual doing Center at 8:30 p.m. on Monday,
Representative.
Let's see some examples. Our you, then give us one night. On
Qualifications: Sufficient Credits work in their field. A s a represent- February 12. And what plans they program has quite a few. On the February 23 at 7:30 p.m. ht the
to be a member of the class in ative you ean leam business skills are ! There'll'be meeting and greet- educational idea, the scope' and Student Center the Newman Club
which he wishes to hold office- without fear of, fouling up the ing with members from last term text of the progr�m i_s a s broad as wiF hav e its New Members' Resincerely hoping to find you in possible. Guest speake,rs, films and ception. If you've r ead this far then
no priof experience necessary.
w9rks:
discussions ·make an attempt to we want you at the New Members '
,
,
1'
delve- into as many field,<; -of Reception.1'We wa,nt to meet you
how you
t�ough� as po,ssible. In most cases and ta\k to ·you and �
·
d1s�uss 1ons . t:i,ke the foJ:e and_ th� _what we. ar e . through shdes.
'
l
,
,
,
,
va1'1ous opm10ns make for hvely
Our program may be too ambidiscussion - to say the least., A tious sometimes its overwhelming.
� e�an discussion is an 'education !I'hEl 'memb ers make it work and
1
I
·
•
1
1 ,
m 1tself. . .
I '
•
have a ball d?,ing it. How about it?
.
/
'
In rehg10us cucles you 11, fmd Care to join lthe party? It's •yours
By IRWIN ROTHMAN·
.
th
e N_ewmanites turning , out for for j;he asking. The door is open
.
,
.
.
.
.
Are ;you looking \o me:t the nght people, piake the nght cont�cts ?. !}l:e_. place to go 1� fi�st F1·iday Mass�s in· the _ evening, to all. The time )is 7:30 p.m. The
th.E;l Baruch· D.emocraitic Club., In the three 'Short years the club ,existed its members have with recent expenmer_its �th Folk, place is the Student Center. The
�haplam Wlll l ead occasion is the New Members' Re
:met and'worked with such notable as President Johnson,' Vice President Humphrey, Sen- Ma�ses. di�sur
vanous \ cussi�ns on the current ception and the participant s are
Wagner' City Council Presidents Screvane and O'Connor' 'and Assem- trend
at@r Kennedy
-1
• • Mayor
s m a r eJuvenated Church. you! See you then .
•
Travia, Just.to IlaIX}e a_ few.
Our memb ers also traditionally
_.__ ____
1
/ blymam
The club has taken an active rol •
turn O)lt for Good Friday services
in school affairs . When the ,Demo- in the news alle presently being inat· St. Patrick's Cathedral. And
cr�c Club was less than 6 months \rited to address the student body.
final�y, i!1 the belief _that everyone
J O I N\
old, they were asked to handle the Forums discussions' and social
s hould take some ti me out from
Student Council elections : In that events �re being planned. Opinion
t,he hectic schedules of work and
election, over' 2,500 ballots were polls will be a part of this seschool, we highlight our religious
By FRED CHIN
cast, that record numb er , of 'b11l- n\es ter's program
I For a 'Reaqers hip of Over 10,000 activities with a Men's Retreat and
Lbok out! Danger ahead!
lot s has never been achieved in all
There are ni�ny vital issues
Each week the Report-er is disr a_ Wome.D:'� . Retteat. It's a good
gro
the yer1rs th ete has bee,n a I!aruah which affec;t our city, state a,nd
p
e
e
t shp mt? low g �r, r
t
� you are a potential attack and
tributed free to s tudents an,d , un� ?e
,
School.
/
yom i cuperative power s, and re- mugging victim. Learn the
alumni of the Evening Ses. has �!so played a key nation. The :Democratic Club does
Th: club
e valuate your goals.
not shun from taking a s tand.
sion of- the Baruch School.
gentle art of self defense via
ro�e .'m the affairs of the D� mo- They; have fought for f:i;ee tuition
Las t 'but by no mean s least is
crafac Party. In 1�64 they worked and the passage of a Code of Ethour social activities division. The the 'Kiarate Discussion Club.
for Johnson, Humphrey and Ken- ics by the State Legislature. They For an Important Position
progi;am abounds with these. There are no throwing tech
nedy. In 1968 they backed the have <;onsis tently supported Civil
The Reporter is the mos t in- Theater parties, bowling, horse- niques. The instructor goes
Be1:me _ team. In, 1966 they were Rights , Medicare and the Peace
fluential .club on'campus. The back riding, dancing, ice skating, through the motions of attack
active m th1; 0 Conn_or for Gov- Corps .
Reporter is run by its mem- Halloween, Christmas and, New while the intended victim goes
ernor campa1gn. I;,vm Rothman,
,
.
bers. There is NO FACULTY Year's Eve Parties fall into this through the set up motiollS of de
club president, served as an aide to The. College Young Democratic
SUPERVISION. Its only re- category. But we don't stop there. fense. What could be easier?
Buffalo Mayor Frank Sedita w: ho Club lS part of the New York
striction is that of it s memWe climax the social life with a
Some of the benefits in learnran for Attorney General WJth State College Young Democra,ts,
bers imagination and willing- Dude Ranch Weekend and a Ski ing Ka1·ate include:
1
t�e New York state Young DemoMr. O'Connor.
ne
ss to work
W
eekend .
• Have you ever been locked
Lew Sturm, one of the founders cia�, the New York State Demo
Traditionally
we
visit
th
e Found out of youi· house and the keys are
ge
e
the
?oll
Party,
cratic
and
of the club was Executive Secreling Homes and the O\d Age ins ide? Learn Karate and go
For a Swell Time
tary of New York State Students Young Democrats of Amenca.
Enjoy the benefits of working Homes. Then throughout the ' se through the house the easy way.
for Johnson, Humphrey, and K en- Th
. e Club mee�s on �esday eve
mes ter we join forces with the
• Have you ever been so fright-
Stu407,
8:30
at
nmg
room
s
m
constructively
with
fellow
the
with
ly
nedy. He worked close
r.
members. See the results of other clubs to turn out a dance ened that you were unable to.
state leaders in t)1e 1964 campaign. dent Cente
_ _ _ _____
your effo1ts every week in or two the high-light of which is scream? Karate will show you how
The Future
The Reporter. Attend our own the Miss Evening Sess ion Dance . to scream the loudest for help.
• Have you ever been beaten
The "{oUflg Dems will be active
parties ,
gettogethers
and But let's not forget the other New
•
man Club s throughout New York up? Karate will show you self
again this semes te-r. All students
hootennanys
City. Om· Annual Fall Dance brings control. You will be able to turn
(Continued from Page SI)
ru:e urged to become an active
us together op th e social note and the other cheek, smile, and be
poetry 1·eading, guest speakers,
,
participant.
1
usually turns out a few hundred beaten up again knowing that you
The Reporter
During the course of the club's plus a few surprises.
at a prominent hotel.
are no longer a coward.
his tory, they have had many prom The Carver Club wishes to ex
Room 107 Student Center
I'm not gifted with th e pen.
The club i1.; co-ed and m eets on
inent speakers who hav� included tend a hand of friendship to new
Besides s o,meone once said that a Friday evenings 8 p.m., Room 402,
Monday thru Thursday
former Mayor Robert F. Wagner, members evei:y Friday night at
pictur
e
is
worth
a
thousand
words
6:30
in
Rbom
403
in
the
Student
Stupent
Center. The first meeting
Orin Lehman and Frank D. Roose
5 P.M. - 11 P.M.
so that's what I'd rather offer you: is on February 16.
velt, Jr. Prominent personalities Center.

ub

Newm·an ,CJ Welcomes
''
''
you. fiO a V a-r,,e d' progra
:m

;

s ·,

·Wa·nt t-o Meet t h e p ries,··d·, ent or a .enatI orb ·
J ·01. n t.h e B aruc h You', ng De moc�·at1c C u
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lntram.u-ral Basketball Baruch Cag·ers Outclassed It's· A Girl!
Applications Available By NY Tech Frosh, 118-79

Starting tonight individual and team applications forthis semester's Evening Session Intramural Basketball tournament wi)l be available in the Depart."llent of Student Life
the first floor
and the Reporter Office. Both are located on
'
of the Student Center,
Team rosters must have a mini- ments for a physical as soon as
mum of five players and a maxi- possible.
The tournament committee is
mum of ten. Individual registrant�
1
will be formed into teams or as- also seeking ;olW1teers to help
signed to teams that are "short- with the scoring, timing and officiating of the intramural games.
handed.
'Phis term's tournament ,vill be- They sh�uld contact tourname_nt
g,in m mid March. Doubleheaders director Burt Beagle in the Gym'
will be played eve1-y F1-iday night on Frid ay nights or at 661_5500
'
in Hanson Hall, the Baruch School during th·e day.
Gym.
_____
Last. year a double roW1d robin
NYU TICKET SALE
was held. Each team played at
Two hundred !('.eneral. admission
least s� games. This Yflr's program will depend. on tlie number tickets for the CCNY-NYU basketball game, to be played at NYU
of teams entered.
All Evening Session students a4·e on Saturday, February� 1-0, are on
eligible to participate. There is sale at the Athletic Office, Room
no restriction as to class status or · 1, Lewisohn Stadium.
The price is $1.00 upon preselltathe number of course's being taken.
In order to participate a stu- tion of a Student Identification
dent must pass a medical exam Card. The same seats will be on
given 'by the schooi }\iefiical Office .- sale at the box offio.e on the day
P layers are urged to ma'ke appoint- o·f the game: for $2.00.

Playing its first game in· 42 days, the Baruch Evening
Session basketball team showed its rus'tiness as it was soundly beaten by the New York Institute of Technology Fresh�
men, 118-79, in H.ansen Hall Friday night.
The loss was the foUTth straight•
for the Evening team following an the play of Joe Bates who topped
opening game victory. New York the games scorers with 28 points
Tech, coached by former City var- and took 14 rebow1ds. Mike Dersity captain Alex Blatt, ran its cautan adde_d 7 reboW1ds. Jen-y
Cohen wound up with 10 points, 11
record to 10-2.
The Baruch iiieptness showed below his average.
The 118 points came within one
early in their shooting. Workink
against the'visiter's 2-1-2 zone, the of the most point� ever given up
E\rening team got the shot but by the Evemng team.1 The mark
couldn't find the range. 'fhey of 119 was set by the New York
missed their fif-st nine, attempts Tech varsity team six years ago.
Friday night the Baru<:h team
and hit only one of 16 as they fel�
behind 12-4. A 14-2 spurt by Tech hosts B1:ooklyn College Evening inl
1
midway h1 the half broke the game Hansen Hall at 7:30.
-----open and they moved to a 50-31
halftime lead.
VARSITY FIVE BOWS
City's varsity basketball team
Dave Alston with 20 rebounds
and Willie Foster' with 13 enabled lost its ninth game out of 10
Tech to fast break repeatedly. Thursday night bowing to C.W.
Alston contributed 24 points and Post, 98-75, at Brookville, L.I.
Foster 18, but high- p.oint �onors
Jeff Keizer of City scored 28
went to Clf. arley Hersche with 25. points and captain Richie Knel
The trio hit 32 of 47 floor attempts added 20. Post, which led 47-36
I
a 68% average.
at the half, was paced by Mel
The bright spot for Ba1uch was Cheek with 25 points.
1

THE MOST DISTINGUISHED STAR OF THE SCREEN TODAY.".
in,a brilliant new characterization
as the legendary Faustus,
who sold his·soul
to the 'devil
for--awoman.

Yes, it's a girl - you can tell
by the sh'ort 11air, that gets blondei·
each week a,nd the mini skirt, that
we hope ill up the team sp it!
hw
The lateSt '68 Model," Beverly
Sako!, is the newest addition to
the staff of the Reporter. She will
work with Burt Beagle (who cannot be ten places at once!) in an
effort to bring you the sports
events of the week, as they happen.
If at this point you feel Exced1-in
headache irnmber 346 (hysteria,
nausea, and chills which lead to a
general
W1controlable
shaking
throughout yoUT body!) sit down,
stop shouting , .. "no, no". (people
are beginning to stare) At least
hear us out befOTe you opinionate
yourself ,vith an affirmative negative reaction.
In the best interest of the Reporter, it is our belief, that this
new approach to the woi-ld of
sports, should prove interesting,
should give Baruch students an
insight into the feminine mind, and
above all keep you informed of the
happenings in and around the campus of City College.
When asked for comments on
Friday night's Baruch gall\e, Miss
Sako! put down her mirror (after
making double sure her eye lashes
were down pat!) turned to a slight
30 ° angle, thus giving us a per
fect right profile and s'aid "what
pretty uniforms - are they on our
side"?
Number 34 is ado1.:able, but it's
too bad tl\at the pretty uniforms
were our opponents. Since 4 fts my
lucky number I was shattered to
have the wearer-a gauky, skinny,
W1gangly kid (you know, the one
that gets the sand kicked in his
face at the beginning of a Charles
Atlas ad) be on the opposi ng team.
He wore bandages on his w1-ists
but he always got the ball in the
basket! (eech') I know that sweat
ing is the price we pay for being
human but I'm getting nauseas.
(Co,ntinued on Page 3)

Preparing tor a
Graduate scnon1 · or
, Pro1essiona1 scnuol
· Exam?

. \

Test yourself with an ARCO
. Exain preparation Book
0VER 250,000 ·CANDIDATES
HAVE SUCCEEDED WITH ARCO

All books have complete sample tests
with answers
6.R.E. ADVANCED TESTS ($3.95 each)

ATTENTION,
STUDENTS!

Special Discount
Admission Prices for
all college students!
Fill out the coupon
at right and present
at boxoffice I

COLLEGE STUDENT DISCOUNT COUPON
This coupon. when proper1y lllled out with your

neme end 1chool, la good for the special student dl1cou11;t ,
rate et ell performance• of DOCTOR FAUSTUS
except Frldeye. Seturdaya. Sundaye and Holidays.
$
STUDENT PRICE: Mellnee performancea 1.00
$1.50
Evening perfonnencea
nged
et the boxofflce
Thia coupon muat be excha

of th9 Baronet Theelre

NAM1cc,_______________

SCHOOl1.------------

AMERICAN

,..._

REMIERE

P

Wednesday
Feb. 7th
AIUlTIIIVOC�Tll

i)

THeo��s�!_�
B..5-l!!63-4

D Biology
D History
D Business
D Literature
O Chemistry
D Ma)hematlcs
O Economics
D Music
O Education
o Philosophy
D Engineerinf (1.95) o Physical Ed.
D French
o Physics
D Geography
D Psycholoo
D Geology
D Sociology
O Spanish
D Government
D Graduate Record Exam (4.00)
D Medical College Admission (4.00)
tJ uw School Admission Test (4.00)
D Dental Aptitude Tests (4.00)
D Miller Anal01ies (4.00)
O Graduate Business Admission (4.00)
D National Teacher's Exam (4.00)
D Officer Candidate Tests (4.00)
O Prof. Engineer Exam-Chemical (5.00,
O Prof. Enrineer Exam-Mechanical (5,00)

AT YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
or send remittance to

ARCO PUBLISHING CO.,
219 Park Ave. Soutb, New Yort 10003

